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HEAT TRANSFER OF REFRIGERANT MIXTuRES

o.

B. Bivens and A. Yokozek i

DuPont Company Fluoroch emicals
Wilming ton, Delawar e
ABSTRACT

Heat transfer coeffici ent correla, tions for single
and evapora tion and condens ation of refriger ant mixtiU'ephase flow
been develope d based on experim ental data for binary ands have
mixture s. A term-has been included for the =ass transfe r ternary
resistan ce observed with mixtiU'es during evapora tion. The
correlat ions have been used to predict heat transfer coeffici
ents
tor proposed alternat ives for HCFC-22.
INTRODUCTION
Heat transfer charact eristics of binary
s have beenstudied by several research ers [1 .;..·,·15], with mixture
the general
that mixture heat transfer coeffic ients are lower than the finding
interpo lation of pure compone nt heat transfer coeffic ients, linear
is due to the effect of mixing on physica l propert ies such This
as
thermal conduct ivity, and the mass transfe r resistan
ce occuring
during evapora tion [12]. correlat ions- have been reported
by
et al. [12, 13, 14] for calculat ing evapora tion heat transfeJung
r
coeffic ients of flowing binary mixture s. The purpose of
this work
was to develop correlat ions tor heat transfer coeffic ients
for
single phase flow and evapora tion and condens ation of refriger
ant
mixture s, includin g higher multicom ponent systems.
CORRELATIONS
Chen (2] suggeste d that two phase evapora tive heat transfer
coeffici ents can be predicte d by adding the contribu
tions of
nucleate boiling and convecti ve evapora tion:
h(tp} - h(nb) +- h(ce)

(1)

This was extended by Jung [12]-,, drawing from work
Stephan and
Abdelsal am (4], Thome (7], and Unals (9] to includebyterms
the effect of mass- transfer resistan ce of binary mixture s for
based
on the differen ce in vapor and liquid concent rations. In the
present work, the mass transfer resistan ce effect
is
also
based
on phase equilibr ium data, but by use of phase tempera ture
differen ces.
Gropp.an d Schlund er [10] and Saito and Hihara
have
reported methods for relating mixture mass transfe r [15]
resistan ce to
phase tempera ture differen ces. We have chosen ~he-meth
od of Gropp
and Schlund er, com~ining with Jung • s correlat ion f,or the
local
two phase evaporat 1ve heat transfer coeffic ient
for
pure
compone nts:
h(tp)

~

Nh(sa) + F(p)h(lo )
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(2)

factor
As describe d in Jung's report, N is the nucleate boiling
Martine lli
which is a function of the Boiling number and the
ion [4],
paramet er, h(sa) is the Stephan and Abdelsal am correlat
F(p) is the two phase enhancem ent factor determin ed from
the Dittus-B oelter
experi~antal data by Jung, and h(lo) is
equation modified for quality by the term G(1-x) which is mass
flux times (1- quality ).
Gropp and Schlund er [10] included the effect of mass
on factor
transfe r resistan ce of mixture s by using a correcti
actual
based on the loss of driving force between the wall 1.and
Their
mixture phase tempera ture as illustra ted in Fiqure
mixture equation can be represen ted by:
h(id)
h(m)

::a - ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1

+

(J)

[h-(id) /q] ['l'(i) ..:. T(s)]

ient, h(id)---i s the
where h(m) is the mixture heat transfer - coefficmass
transfe r
heat transfe r coeffic ient of a mixture with no
ture
resistan ce effects, - q is the heat flux, T(i) is _the tempera
saturati on
at the vapor-li quid interfac e, and T(s) is the equation
(2) with
tempera ture. For h(id), we have chosen to use
.
transpo rt propert ies calculat ed for the subject mixture
on methods
Mixture transpo rt propert ies -are calculat ed basedcher
[16]. T(i)
similar to those recommended by Jung and Raderma
based on the
is-- calcula ted for each conditio n of_ phase equilib ria refriger
antapproach describe d by Gropp and Schlund er. Overall
side heat transfe r coeffici ents are determin ed by numeric al
integrat ion of the local heat transfe r coeffic ients.
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COMPARISON WI'l'H EXPERIMENTAL DATA

A co~parison of local heat transfe r coeffic
9a1cu1a ted
from equatio n (3) with experim ental data by Jung ients
~s shown
in Fiqure 2 tor compos itions of CFC-12 and HFC-15[12]
2a. The largest
deviati on from Jung'a data is 13t at 60 ~ole percen
t CFC-12, with
values of 4t and 7t at 20 and 90 mole percen t CFC-12.
The d~ta
were taken at 6St ,quality in the convec tive evapor
ation
and there was no special influen ce on the heat transfe reg~on,
r
coeffic ient at the azeotro pic compos ition.

Evaporator Two-p hase HTC
R-12/R-152a System
HTC (kW /m"2/K)
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FIGURB 2

Experim ental overall heat transfe r
ient data were
availab le from Eckels and Pate [17] for acoeffic
ternary mixture of
HCFC-22, HFC-152a, and HCFC-124, which has
the
designa
tion KCD9433. The data were measure d for evapora tion temper atures
of 5,
10, and 15 degrees c, mass flux range of 130 to
400 kg/m2/s ec,
and inlet and exit qualiti es of lOt and sst, respect
ively. A
compar ison of overall evapora tive heat transfe r coeffic
ients
calcula ted from equatio n (3)_ with the data of Eckels
and Pate are
shown in Figure 3. The calcula ted values for the ternary
mixture
were o - 28t higher than the experim ental data, with
an average
differe nce of lO.lt. The ternary mixture has a dew point/b
ubble
point temper ature differe nce of 4.0 degrees c (7.2 degrees
F) at
a pressur e of 1290 kPa (187.1 psia).
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Evap orato r (Two -pha se) HTC
Experiments vs. Calculations
Calc. HTC (kW/m "2/K)
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ll evapo rative heat
Also includ ed in Figur e 3 are overa
unds CFC-12 and HFC-1 34a,
trans fer coeff icien ts for singl e compo
ration of equat ion (2) and
calcu lated from a nume rical integ
Pate. The fit of the data
compa red with data from Eckel s and found
with the terna ry
indic ate simil ar agreem ent as was
mixtu re.
coeff icien ts were
Singl e phase 1iqui d heat trans fer terna
ry mixtu re and for
the
for
Pate
and
s
Eckel
by
ined
determ
mass fluxe s rangi ng from
CFC-12 and HFC-134a at 25 degre es c and
of the exper iment al data with
500 to 900 kg/m2 /sec. Comp arison opov
corre lation (18], Figur e 4,
calcu lation s using the Petuk hov-P
shows a maximum differ ence of 4\.
n heat trans fer
Terna ry mixtu re two phase conde nsatio
the caval lini-Z ecchi n equat ion
coeff icien ts were calcu lated using
re mass trans fer
[19] with no corre ction term for mixtu
with exper iment al data from
resis tance . Comp arison s were made
conde nsatio n
Eckel s and Pate for the mixtu re takenesatc, mass flux range of 130
degre
50
and
40,
30,
of
s
tempe rature
quali ties of 85\ and 12\,
to 400 kg/m2 fsec, and inlet and exit
e 5 show maximum
respe ctive ly. Comp arison data in Figur
indic ating no large effec t of
diffe rence s of +13. 5\ and -1..0,. 0\, mixtu
re havin g a tempe rature
mass trans fer resist ance for the
g more signi fican t non
glide of 4.0 degre es c. For mixtu res haviri
ence facto r sugge sted
differ
rature
tempe
the
ior,
azeot ropic behav
d. Addit ional
tigate
inves
be
could
(15)
a
by Saito and Hihar
non azeot ropic mixtu res
conde nsatio n heat trans fer data for
in Figur e 5 are compa rison data
shoul d be devel oped. Also shown and
HFC-134a, indic ating good
2
CFC-1
unds
compo
e
singl
the
for
·
ion.
agree ment using the caval lini-Z ecchi n equat
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4

4.5

APPL~CATION

TO HCFC-22 ALTERNATIVES

The correlat ions describe d previou sly can be used to' predict
!or·HCFC -22.
heat·tra nster coeffic ients or· possible alterna tives
ration
Alterna tives nominate d for the Air Conditio ning and Refrige FCInstitut e study include mixture s of HFC-32/ HFC-l34 a, HFC-32/H
transfe r
125fHFC -134a, and HFC-32/H FC-125. Calcula ted heatshown
in the
coeffic ients for these mixture s and HCFC-22 are
ns used
followin g table for evapora tion and condens ation. Conditio
air
for the calcula tions were: 5.3 kW (1.5 ton) capacity
er, 46.1
conditio ner operatin g at 54.4 degrees C (130 F) condens
F)
degrees c (115 F) liquid tempera ture, 7.2 degrees C (45
ture, with
evapora tor, 18,3 degrees c (65 F) return gas tempera
tube inside diamete r 6.2 mm (0.25 inch) for condens er and ft.)
evapora tor; the evapora tor has three circuits of 7 m (23
length tubes.

CALCULATED'HEAT TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS
32/134a
HCFC-22

------25/75

Two Phase
Heat Transfe r
coeffic ient,
W/m2/K

32/125/1 34a

32/125

--------

60/40

---------30/10/60

Evapora tor

5500

5400

5300

5800

condens er

4500

5400

5400

5700

ant
The calculat ed data indicate there should be no signific
g HCFC-22 with
decreas e in heat transfer coeffici ents in replacin
the condens er
the mixture s. The mixture tempera ture glides at
s of
conditio ns are 4.7 degrees c (8.5 degrees F) for the mixture
·c
HFC-32/H FC-134a and HFC-32/H FC-125/H FC-l34a, and 0.1 degrees
(0.2 degrees F) for HFC-32/HFC-125 •

.CONCLUSIONS
Correla tions for refriger ant mixture heat t~ansfer
tion
coeffic ients for one phase flow and two phase flow evapora
good
and condens ation have been develope d and shown to have
for
agreeme nt with experim ental data. A term was used to account
on the
the mixture evapora tive mass transfer resistan ce based
liquiddifferen ce between liquid saturati on tempera ture and azeotrop ic
·vapor interfac e tempera ture. Additio nal data with5 non
degrees C are
than
mixture~ having tempera ture glides greater
ee term
required to determin e if a similar mass transfer resi~tan
to
is needed for condens ation. The correlat ions can be usedtive
calcula te heat transfer coettici ents of HCFC-22 alterna
mixture s.
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